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3B03CO[, : ADVANCED ACcoUNTING

lolowing. Each qlesiion caries 1 mark. (6x1=6)Answerrny six queslions frorn ihe

1. Whai is self baancing system ?

2. Whai is statemenl of afiairs ?

3. What is minimurn renr ?

4. Whal is dependenl branch ?

5. What s cash price ?

6. What is short workings ?

7. What is manulacluing accouni

8. Who is a hire vendor ?

PART B

Answerany six quesiions from lhe tolow ng. Each question carr es

9. Whalare ihe objeclives oi acco!nling ?

10. Whal are lhe features ol lndependent branch ?

1 1 . How does ihe slatement oi afla rs is differ from ba ance sheet

1 2. Whai are lhe advantaqes ol dolb e enlry sysiem ?

3 marhs (6:3=18)
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13. lMr. Fahul plrchased a TV on hire purchase syslern on lsrJanuarv 2020

Asperlheagreement4haltyearv nslalments oi < 6 OO0 each stobemade

beg nning on 3orhJune 2o2O The rale ol interest is 12% per annum Compute

cash p ce of TV and lhe inlerest inctrded n ea'h insialrnenl'

i
60,000

75 000

4,400

t2 000

5,600

3 800

16,000

4 000

10,000

3.000

1.05,000

3.08 000

32,000

14

1 5. [,4 r. [,4anu slafted a business wilh a capilal ol I 4.00,000 on 1 
sl Ociobe r' 2005

He borrowed lrom hlsliend a sunr ofl1,OO,000 He broughtadd tonalcapla

{75,0oOon3r.,tv4arch 2006 ThepositonoihshL,slnessason3lsrNrarch20l6

Cash : { 3O.OOO: Stock:I4,70 000i Debtors:t 3,50 000 and Crediors:i 3 00'000

He withdrew 18.000 oer monih during th s period

Calcu ate prolil or loss for the perod'

From lhe delails given beow find outthe Credl SaLes and

Open ng Deblors

Closing Debtors

Bad-Debls

Provislon lor Bad'Debls

B/R received lrorn Deblors

Discounled brlls dishonoured

Cash Sales

Caslr receved trom Deblors (nc ud ng r 6,000

againsl a debt previousLv wrillen ori)

Cheqles received lrom Deblors
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1 6. A Head OnLce in Cheinai has a branch in De hi lo which goods are invo ced by

the Head Oiflce al 20% profit on sale pice AlL cash received bv the branch s

laiy remineOro tlea<l Otiice Frcm tlre lol owing padiculars, show how lhe Banch

Accolnt wr I appear in lhe H O books Entries are to be rnade al lnvoice Price

{

55 000

15,000

2.554 72,554

75,000

1,12,500

550

Siock on Janlary 1, 2019 (at lnvoce Price)

Debiorson1r2019
Goods suPplied bY lhe H.o

Cash received lrom cuslomers

Goods returned to lhe Head Ofilce

CheqLres receryed lrom the H O. l

Bent, Fales and Taxes

Slockon 31 12'2019 (nvoice Prlce)

Debtors on 31-12 2019

L abrlily for petty expenses

I
62,500

60,000

2,00 000

80,000

1,47,5AA

12,000

PART C

A -<war any two o rpsl o .Ioa rnP orro^-q tachquesrorca-es8mcrr<- ^ .-.(2:8=16)

r7 Del ne Accounung. Whal are the rlrerits and milalions ol acco!il ng ?

the balances in lhe edger oi [,'lr Rajeev lor the vear under18. The lollowing are
31slf.Iarch 2020.

D scounl (Dr)

Cariaqe inwards

I
2 500

10.200

{

Advenisements 12,000

Mjsce aneous expenses 3,300
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8ent, taxes and rales

Printinq and sta! onery

Purchase ol raw rnaleria s

Sales

Openlng slo.k ol law mate as

Opening slock of linrshed

Sae of Scmp

13,300 lnlerest paid

2,600 Fue and coal

3.49,800 Factory power

5,60.000 nsurance (l re)

124,400 Stafi saary

Electicity

63 800 Bad debls

59,700 Deprecialion on

600 P and l4achinery

12.400 Deprecialion on fumiture

14792

11,200

25,600

1,760

13,800

2,500

6,080

11,690

2,860

Prepare Manufaclur ng, Trad ng and Prol t and LossAccounl iorlhe ye&ended
31srl4arch 2020. The siock as at 31s' l"larch 2020 was Raw malerials a46 9oo

and iinished goods I 1.s2,300.

19. Sakshanr Ltd. sod lhree cars lor a iolal cash prce of i 9,00,000 on hire
purchase basis to i/lr. Vardaan on 1s'Janlary 2010 lhe terrns oi agreemenl
provided for 12,70,000 as down payment and lhe balance ol lhe cash prce
in lhree equal instalments together wth nlerest ai 10% p.a The instalments
werc payabe aiihe end ol each year.l"4r Vardaan paid lhe i rsl insia menl on

Ume bul la ed to pay lhereafler On his iaillre io pay the second instalmeft,
Sakslram Ltd. repossessed lwo cars and valued them at50% oithe cash price.

[,4r. Vardaan charqes 25% p.a. depreciation on written down va ue method.
Prepare Necessary Ledger Accounts n lhe books of both lhe parlies


